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PTSA Elections
Every year, PTSA must elect its leaders for the next school year.
These positions are important and rewarding, and critical to the
functions and mission of PTSA. You can read descriptions of
positions and find out which are on the ballot for this election on our
website at cchsptsa.com/leadership.
In accordance with a precise set of rules, a nominating committee has
been elected and is tasked with identifying an eligible person for
each of the positions. First, they must first receive suggestions from
the community, and that’s where you come in. You’re invited to
submit names, including your own, to the nominating committee.
They will then determine which of the candidates they feel is best
suited to help our PTSA meet its needs and goals.
An online nomination form is available at https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/leadership19-20. You may also submit
names in writing, sealed in an envelope addressed to the PTSA
Nominating Committee, to the school’s main office. Nominations
will be accepted from January 2 until noon on January 15. If you’re
interested in being a candidate, be sure that you’re a member of this
PTSA right away, as pre-existing membership is required for
eligibility. Visit the main office to become a member.
If you have any questions or comments, please contact the
nominating committee at cchsptsateam@gmail.com.

Calendar
of Events

Battle of the Bands

JANUARY

Reflections

2-Boys Bktball CCHS @ Maple Mtn. 7 p.m.
3-Swimming CCHS @ C<nwd 3:30 p.m
3-Wrestling CCHS @ West 6:00 p.m.
4-Wrestling @ Box Elder
4-Girls Bktball American Fk @ CCHS 7 p.m.
5-Cheer-USA Regional (Roy HS)
5-Drill @ UVU
5-Wrestling @ Box Elder
5-Special Needs Dance 2 p.m.
8-Wrestling All Star Dual @ UVU
8-Girls Bkball CCHS @ Jordan 7 p.m.
9-Track Parent/Athlete Mtg 5:30 p.m.
10-Swimming-Brighton @ CCHS 3:30 p.m.
10-Girls Bktball Brighton @ CCHS 7 p.m.
10-Wrestling CCHS @ Brighton 7 p.m.
11-Debate Copper Classic @ Bingham
11-Rocky Mountain Drill Comp. 3:30 p..m.
11-Boys Bkball CCHS @ Brighton 7 p.m.
12-Debate-Copper Classic @ Bingham
12-Rocky Mountain Drill Cop 7:00 a.m.
15-Boys Bktball Timpview @ CCHS 7 p.m.
15-Girls Bktball CCHS @ Timpview 7 p.m.
16-Reﬂec]ons Awards 7:00 p.m.
16-Wrestling Alta @ CCHS 7 p.m.
17-Swimming Alta @ CCHS 3:30 p.m.
17-Girls Bsktball Alta @ CCHS 7 p.m.
18-Wrestling Tiger/Grizz @ Idaho Falls
18-Boys Bsktball CCHS @ Alta 7 p.m.
19-Cheer Region @ Copper Hills
21-No School
22-Talent Show Tryouts 2:30 p.m.
22-Boys Bsktball C<nwd @ CCHS 7 p.m.
22-Girls Bsktball CCHS @ C<nwd 7 p.m.
24-Ba<le of the Bands 6:30 p.m.
24-Wrestling Timpview @ CCHS 7 p.m.
25-Debate-Marie Clegg @ UVU
25-Swimming Region @ Davis Rec 4:30 p.m.
25-Boys Bsktball CCHS @ Jordan 7 p.m.
25-Wrestling Weber @ CCHS 7 p.m.
29-State Drill @ UVU
29-Girls Bsktball Jordan @ CCHS 7 p.m.
30-Talent Show 8 a.m.
31-Girls Bsktball CCHS @ Brighton 7 p.m.

JANUARY
Thanks fo everyone who submitted a Reflections entry! We have
many great artists and so much talent at Corner Canyon! Winners
will be announced soon.
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aService Project
By Allison Gallup
Grade 10

For one of our service projects this month,
we went to the Beehives Home Care Center
and visited with the residents. Before we
left, we made little thanksgiving themed
snack bags to give to each of the residents.
When we got there, we passed out the
treats to everyone and then we got to sit
and talk with them. It was a ton of fun to be
able to chat with and get to know all of the
residents! They were all so happy to have
some people to talk to and it was so great to
be able to brighten their days! I’m so glad
that we were all able to go and hang out
with them just to be able to show our love
and care. It was an awesome experience!

Odd Jobs
Being able to participate in Odd Jobs was such a neat
opportunity. One way to be able to spread the holiday
spirit is helping out others; being part of that service is
what makes this time of year special. Odd Jobs was
able to spread this Christmas cheer and was definitely
such an amazing service opportunity. So grateful for
the people that were able to put Odd Jobs together
By Brooke Frehner
Grade 12
The Student Club worked hard and collected over $300
in donations towards Charger Charity. For more than 2
hours, we wrapping presents, cleaned walls and
baseboards, made dinner, stuffed envelopes with
Christmas cards, and not to mention----even cleaned up
after one family's pet! Everyone was a good sport and
walked and knocked on doors for a good cause.
Thanks to Daniela, Christina, Jennifer, and Ann for
driving and for the many good residents of Draper who
let us do Odd Jobs!

Cookie Buffet
Staff and teachers loved the
cookies at this year’s Holiday
Cookie Buffet and were so grateful
to all the wonderful parents who
baked and shopped, as well as the
PTSA for setting it all up. Many
said it was their favorite day of the
year. Thanks to all the parents for
their support.

